
Olivia Ijoyah
Fashion enthusiast looking for 
a role within the creative indus-
try. 

London, UK

Olivia is Available to work

View proDle on :weet

Work Preference
LocationN Pot looking to relocate

matternN Open to Full-tiEe work

AEployEentN merEanent mositions, Free-
lance HssignEents, Courly (onsulting

Skills

mattern (utting )HdvancedS

Iewing )HdvancedS

(reative mattern (utting )TnterEediateS

Gech macks )TnterEediateS

Tndustrial Iewing )HdvancedS

Fashion :esign )HdvancedS

barEent Fitting )HdvancedS

(ustoEer Iervice )HdvancedS

HdEinistration )HdvancedS

(H: Tllustration )TnterEediateS

HdoMe (reative Iuite )TnterEediateS

Wicrosoft Rord )HdvancedS

Wicrosoft mowermoint )TnterEediateS

GeaE WanageEent )HdvancedS

xesearch )HdvancedS

FaMric Ielection )HdvancedS

About

T aE a reliaMle and deterEined Fashion :esign graduate with strong interpersonal 
skills. T have e/perience in working in xetail, Fashion :esign studios, (ustoEer Ier-
vice, Avent WanageEent and HdEinistration. T have a drive for e/cellence, working 
hard to achieve goals and targets. T aE an enthusiastic learner, with a positive 
can-do attitude, a great coEEunicator Moth verMalBwritten, a teaE player who takes 
initiative and is accustoEed to working in a fast-paced environEent.

|xHP:I ROxKA: RTGC

|erthold |ottletop Gogether |and mop Up Itore (hristopher Kane (udoni

Warks and Ipencer Pew Look Pylander (outure mTPKO

IainsMurys Gu GOb Raitrose

Experience

Junior Authenticator
(udoni 2 War 0;00 - Hug 0;00

Hssess a Mroad range of lu/ury products in the fashion space across every 
product categoryq descriMing, •uality-checking and authenticating. 
1Candle all product intake into internal inventory systeE. 
1xeceive and open inMound Mo/es, unpack and organise iteEs. 
1(reate IKU codes and tag iteEs with Marcodes. 
1Tnput key inforEation into an inventory EanageEent tool in order to 
produce listings. 
1mrovide •uality assurance on iteEs Mefore they get listed for sale. 
1Anter iteE attriMution data into internal processing systeE.

Pattern Cutter
Pylander (outure 2 :ec 0;0J - FeM 0;00

mattern (uttingN Tndependently drafted patterns using tech packs. 
1:esigned and drafted patterns for various clients. 
1IewingN (ut and sewed toiles together ready for Dttings and worked on 
garEents that involve hand sewing. Iewed together detail saEples for 
achieves. 
1:esignN :esigned details for new garEents for various clients e.g. Tntri-
cate pockets and collars. 
1FittingsN assisted teaE with Dttings taking detailed notes on aEend-
Eents.

The OGce |roup M meHber soSt
GOb 2 Qun 0;0J - Pov 0;0J

(ustoEer IerviceN Weet and greet all guests and GOb EeEMers in a 
welcoEing, genuine and professional Eanner. 
1ForE relationships with clients. 
1Hnswer iEportant calls and respond to internal and e/ternal EeEMer 
eEails. 
1Facilitate EeEMer re•uests in an open proEpt and tiEely Eanner 
whether face to face, My eEail or on the telephone. 
1Organisation and EanageEentN Iigning guests in, arranging Eeeting 
rooE Mookings and ensuring all rooEs are perfectly presented for every 
Mooking. 
1(arefully handling post, reporting any issues to the Muilding Eanager 
and a range of other ad hoc re•uests. 
1Operate through a (xW systeE. 
1(lient on-Moardingq ensuring a sEooth and seaEless integration into the 
coEpany. 
1mreparing catering, tea and co9ee for Eeeting rooEs then present and 
serve the food and Meverage in Eeeting rooEs and event spaces. 
1|ook Eeeting rooEs on Mehalf of internal EeEMers and ensure that 
EeEMer Eeeting re•uireEents are docuEented to include everything 
they need, 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/3Rb3TMz_5


'uality (ontrol )HdvancedS

Languages

Anglish )FluentS

1Ansure the visual standards in the Muildings are kept to an e/ceptional 
standard.

laReS ASSiStant
|ottletop Gogether |and mop Up Itore 2 Pov 0;Jj - :ec 0;0;

(ustoEer IerviceN Iales assistant for the coEpany8s gloMal caEpaign 
Gogether |and. 
1(onDdently 7uggled tasks across di9erent areas of the coEpany such 
as fashion, design Eusic, and sustainaMility, whilst also attending to 
custoEers with e/ceptional custoEer service.

M Pattern IooH Dntern
(hristopher Kane 2 FeM 0;J5 - Qul 0;J5

Organisation and EanageEentN Iupported studio teaE when needed My 
fulDlling various tasks, e.g. Organising studio space, picking up patterns 
froE the graders, organising saEplesBpatterns, and Eanaging faMric 
rooE. 
1Hssisted the production teaE in sourcing faMric and triEs froE local 
suppliers. 
1mattern Eaking and cuttingN Hccurately copied patterns, ad7usting Eea-
sureEents when needed, ready to Me placed and pinned onto faMric. 
mrecisely cut-out patterns in faMric using print placeEent skills and faMric 
knowledge. 
1IewingN (oEpleted Eultiple Dnal garEents to Me sent to various celeMri-
ty clients and A-coEEerce shoots, e.g. Cand sewing crystals and other 
eEMellishEents, hand sewing heEs, and •uality control.

geSidn ltuvio Dntern
|erthold 2 Iep 0;J6 - FeM 0;J5

xesearchN (onducted research into the lu/ury Eenswear Earket to 
identify trends and opportunities for HBR J5 collection. xesearched the 
Mrand8s new concept and speciDcations, docuEenting relevant iEages, 
colour palettes, faMrics )gathering saEplesS, and silhouettes. 
1(reated and Eaintained coEprehensive and e/haustive style sheets 
and Eood-Moards containing research. 
1GeaEwork and (reativityN Rorked collaMoratively with the design teaE 
to produce saEples that were on Mrand and achieved the designer8s 
vision. 
1HdoMe (reative IuiteB(H:N (reated detailed speciDcation drawings for 
tech pack using HdoMe Tllustrator e.g. providing front and Mack view, 
proportions, triEEings, etc., for all HRJ5 (ollection. 
1Gech macksN (reatedBEaintained clear and detailed HBR J5 tech packs 
across Eultiple garEent types ensuring coEEents, revisionsBchanges 
were captured and circulated aEongst the teaE. 
1mattern Eaking and cuttingN (reated and developed pattern pieces for 
new collections. 
1IewingN (onstructed all toiles for the HRJ5 collection and constructed 
Dnal production garEents. 
1:esignN :esigned initial garEents froE research gathered for the new 
collection and developed theE further with the design teaE. 
1FittingN Hssisted in Dttings, taking detailed notes on aEendEents, and 
updating technical sketches. 
1FaMric IourcingN Iourced faMric suppliers using Eultiple resources Moth 
online and o4ine, e.g. local faMric suppliers and internal resources such 
as e/isting supplier relationships. 
1GeaE Rork and OrganisationN mrovided support to the studio teaE 
where and when needed e.g. organised saEples and patterns, assisted 
in Dttings, e-coEEerce shoots, and garEent •uality control.

|eneraR ASSiStant
IainsMurys Gu 2 Qul 0;J3 - Pov 0;J

also working at the checkouts.

laReS ASSiStant
mTPKO 2 Pov 0;J  - Qan 0;J3

(ustoEer IerviceN Celping custoEers, Eaintaining in-store stock and 
processing payEents.



CuStoHer ler&ice ASSiStant
Warks and Ipencer 2 Qun 0;J  - Iep 0;J

(ustoEer IerviceN Celping custoEers whilst Eainly working at the 
checkout.

CuStoHer ler&ice ASSiStant
Raitrose 2 Iep 0;J0 - Way 0;J

(ustoEer IerviceN Celping custoEers, Eaintaining in-store stock and 
processing payEents.

laReS ASSiStant
Pew Look 2 War 0;JJ - Iep 0;J0

(ustoEer IerviceN Celping custoEers, Eaintaining in-store stock and 
processing payEents.

Evucation U Trainind

0;J3 - 0;Jj yni&erSitf oL EaSt Konvon
|H, Fashion :esign

0;JJ - 0;J indSton CoRRede
A/tended :iploEa, A/tended :iploEa in Hrt and :esign Fashion and 
(lothing

0;;6 - 0;JJ soRf CroSS lchooR
b(IA, Iecondary Ichool


